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LEGISLATIVE BILL I2OI

Approved by Lhe covernor Aprj,I 16, 1996

InLroduced by BeuLIer, 28

AN ACT relaLing Lo low-level radioactive waste; to anend sections 81-1578,
81-1581, 81-1584.01, 81-15, r0l, 81-15, 102, and 8l-15,105.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, section 71-3508.02, Revi.sed statuLes
Supplenent, L994, and sections 71-3503 and 81-15,103, Revised
sLatutes Supplenent, 1995; to define and redefine termsi Lo change
provisions relating Lo facilities, facility operators, and remedial
cleanup costs; to harmonize provisions; and to rePeal the original
secLions.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe sLate of Nebraska,

section 1. secLion 7l-3503, Revised SlatuLes supPLement, 1995, is
anended Lo readl

71-3503. Eor purposes of Lhe Radiation control AcL, unless the
context otherwise requires:

(1) RadiaLion means ionizing radiaLion and nonionizing radiation as
follot,is:

(a) Ionizing radiaLion neans ganna rays, X-rays, alpha and beta
parLicles, high-speed elecLrons, neuLrons, proLons, and oLher aLonj.c or
nuclear parLicles or rays buL does not include sound or radio h,aves or
visible, infrared, or ultravioLet lighL; and

(b) Nonionizing radiaLion means (i) any elecLromagnetic radiaLion
which can be generated during the operaLj.ons of eleclronic products Lo such
energy density leve1s as Lo present a biological hazard Lo occupational and
public healLh and safety and the envirorulenL/ oLher than ionizing
electromagneLic radiation, and (ii) any sonic, ulLrasonic, or infrasonic waves
which are eniLLed from an elecLronic producL as a resulL of the oPeraLion of
an elecLronic circuit in such product and to such energy density leveLs as to
presenL a biological hazard to occupaLional and public health and safeLy and
the environmenti

(2) Radioactive maLerial means any naLerial, vrheLher solid, Iiquid,
or gas, which emits ionizing radiation spontaneously. Radi.oactive naterial
includes, buL is not liniLed Lo, accelerator-produced maLerial, byproduct
material, naturally occurring naterial, source maLerial, and special nuclear
maLerial;

(3) Radiation-generating equipment neans any manufacLured producL or
device, componenL parL of such a producL or device, or machine or sysLem which
during operaLion can generate or emi.L radiaLion excepL devices which enit
radiaLion only from radioactive nateriali

(4) sources of radiaLion means any radioacLive maLerial, any
radiaLion-generaLing equipnent, or any device or equlpnent enitLing or capable
of emitting radiation or radioactive material;

(5) Undesirable radiaLion neans radiaLion in such quanLity and under
such circusLances as deLernined fron time to tine by rules and regulations
adopted and promulgaLed by Lhe departmenti

(6) Person means any indj.vidual/ corporaLi.on/ parlnershj.p. limited
liability company, firn, association, lrust, esLate, public or privaLe
instiLution, group, agency, political subdivisj,on of this state, any oLher
state or political subdi,vislon or agency thereof, and any lega1 successor,
represBntative, agent, or agency of the foregoing,

(7) Reglstration neans registration wlth the department pursuanL to
the Radiation conLrol AcL,

(8) Department neans the DeparLment of Health;
(9) coordinator means the Director of HealLh,
(10) council neans the radiation advisory council provided for in

section 71-3505;
(11) Electronic product means any manufactured producE/ device,

asselbly, or assenblies of such products or devices which, during oPeration in
an elecLronic circuit, can generaLe or emi.t a physical fleLd of radlaLion;

(12) License means:
(a) A general license issued pursuant to rules and regulaLions

adopLed and pronulgaLed by the department without the filing of an aPplication
lrith Lhe departmenL or Lhe issuance of licensing documents to parLicular
persons to transfer, acquire, own, pos6ess, or use quantities of or devices or
equipnent utilizing radioacLive materials,

(b) A specific license, issued to a named person upon aPPlication
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filed with the deparLmenL pursuant Lo the RadiaLion Control Act. and rules andregulations adopLed and promulgated pursuant to the acL, to use, manufacLure,
produce, Lransfer, recej-ve, acquire, own, or possess quantit.ies of or devicesor equipnenL uLilizing radioactive maLerialsi

(c) A license issued Lo a radon measuremenL specialist, radon
neasuremenL technician, radon niLigaLion specialisL, radon miLigationtechnician, radon neasuremenL businessi of radon miLigaLion business; or(d) A Iicense issued Lo a medj-cal radiographer or limiLed
radiographer;

(13) Byproduct maLerj-al means:
(a) Any radioacLive maLerial, excepL special nuclear material,yielded in or made radioactive by exposure Lo Lhe radiaLion incidenL to Lhe

process of producing or utilizing special nuclear nateriali and(b) The tailings or wasLes produced by Lhe exLracLion or
concentraLion of uranium or Lhoriun from any ore processed primarily for its
source maLerial conLenL, including discreLe surface vrasLes resultinq from
uraniun or thorium solution exLracLion processes. Underground ore bodies
depleted by such soluLion extraction operations do not consLiLute byproduct
maLerial i (14) Source maLerial means:

(a) Uranium or thorium or any combinaLion lhereof in any physj.cal or
chemical forni or

(b) Ores which conLain by weighL one-LwenLieLh of one percent or
more of urani.um, Lhorium, or any combinaLion thereof. Source material does
noL include special nuclear naterj.al,

(15) Specj.al nucleailnateri.al neans:
(a) Plutonj.un, uranium 233, ot uranium enriched in Lhe isoLope 233

or in Lhe isotope 235 and any other naLerial Lhat the UniLed SLates Nuclear
Regulatory Commission pursuant to the provisions of section 51 of Lhe ALonic
Energy Act of 1954, as amended, deLermines Lo be special nuclear naterial buL
does not include source naLerial,; or

(b) Any maLerial artj.ficially enriched by any material IisLed j.n
subdivision (15)(a) of this section buL does noL include source materiali

(16) Users of sources of radiation means:
(a) Physicians using radioacLive naLerial or radiaLion-generating

equipnenL for human use;
(b) Natural persons using radioacLive material or

radiaLion-generating equipment for education, research, or development
purpos es i (c) Natural persons using radioacLive material or
radiaLion-generaLing equipmenL for manufacLure or disLribut.ion purposesi

(d) NaLuraI persons using radioactive maLerial or
radiation-generaLing equipment for indusLrial purposesi and

(e) NaLuraI persons using radioactive naterial or
radiaLion-generaLlng equipmenL for any oLher similar purposei

(17) Civil penalLy means any monetary penalty levied on a licensee
or regisLranL because of violations of sLatuLes, rules, regulations. Iicenses,
or regisLratlon cerLificaLes buL does not include crininal penalties,

(18) Closure means aII acLivities performed at a HasLe handling,
processing, managemenL, or disposal site, such as stabilization and
conLouring, Lo assure LhaL Lhe site is in a stable condiLion so LhaL only
minor cusLodial care, surveillance, and moniLoring are necessary at Lhe site
followi.ng Lermination of licensed operaLioni

(19) Deconnj-ssioning neans final operaLional acLiviLies aL a
faciliLy Lo dismantle siLe sLrucLures/ Lo decontaminaLe siLe surfaces and
remaining structures, to sLabilize and conLain residual radioacLive naterial,
and to carry ouL any oLher aclivities Lo prepare the siLe for postoperaLional
care i

(20) Disposal means Lhe pernanenl isolation of low-level radioactive
waste pursuant Lo the Radiation conLrol AcL and rules and regulaLi.ons adopted
and promulgated pursuant Lo such acti

(21) cenerale neans to produce low-level radioacLive waste Hhen used
in relatlon to low-level radioactive rrasLei

(22) High-leveI radioactive wasLe means:
(a) IrradiaLed reacLor fueli
(b) Liquid wasLes resulting from Lhe operation of Lhe first cycle

solvenL extraction syslem or equivalenL and Lhe concentraLed wastes fron
subsequenL extraction cycLes or the equivalenL in a faciLiLy for reprocessing
irradiated reacLor fuel; and

(c) solids inLo which such liquid wasLes have been convertedi
(23) Low-level radioacLive waste means radioacLive vraste not defined

as high-Ievel radioacLive HasLe/ spen! nuclear fue}, or byproducL malerial as
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defined in subdivision (13)(b) of this section;
(24) Management of low-level radioacLive waste means the handling,

processlng/ sEorage, reducLion 1n volune, disPosal, or isolation of such waste
from the biosphere in any manner, except the conmercial dj.sposal of low-level
radioactj.ve wasLe in a disposal faciliLy, designated by the central InLerstate
Low-Level RadioacLive Waste CompacL Conmission;

(25) Source maLerj.al mill Lailings or nj.ll tailings means Lhe
tailings or wastes produced by the exLraction or concentraLion of uranium or
thorium fron any ore processed prj-marily for ils source maLerial conLenL,
including discrete surface wasLes resulLing from underground solution
extracLj.on processes, buL no! including underground ore bodies depleted by
such solution extraction processes;

(26) source maLerial milling means any processing of ore, j.ncluding
underground solution exlracLion of unmined ore. primarily for the purpose of
extracting or concentrating uranium or Lhorium therefrom and which results in
the producLion of source material and source material mill tailings;

(27) spenL nuclear fuel neans j.rradiaLed nuclear fuel LhaL has
undergone at least one year of decay since being used as a source of energy in
a power reacLor. Spent nuclear fuel includes Lhe special nuclear maLerial,
byproducL material, source material, and oLher radioactive malerial associaLed
wiLh fuel assenbliesi

(28) Transuranic wasLe neans radioactive grasLe containing
alpha-emitting transuranic elemenLs, wiLh radioacLive half-Iives greater Lhan
five years, in excess of one hundred nanocuries per gram,

(29) Licensed pracLiLioner means a person licensed Lo practice
medicine, dentistry, podiatry. chiropractic, osteopaLhic medicine and surgery,
or as an osLeopaLhic physician;

(30) x-ray sysLen means an assemblage of components for Lhe
controlled productlon of X-rays, including, buL not limited to. an X-ray
high-voltage generator, an X-ray conLrol, a tube housing assembly, a
beam-Iimiting device, and the necessary supporting sLrucLures. AddiLional
conponents which function wiLh Lhe sysLen are considered inLegral parLs of the
systemi

(31) LimiLed radiographer means
medical radiography pursuanL to subsecLion (2
radiographer does not include a person certif

(32) lredical radiographer neans
nedical radiography pursuanL !o subsecLion (1

a person licensed to pracLice
i) of secLion 7l-3515.01. LiniLed'ied under section 71-176.01;

(3

a person Ilcensed
) of secLion 71-3515

of
.01; end
rad.iaLion

to pracLice

Lo
hunans for

3) t{edical radiography means the applj.caLion
diagnosLic purposes, j.ncluding, but not limited
of x-ray sysLems and accessories including
of patienLs, processing of films, and any

ffects the radiation dose to paLienLsj-jEd

Lo, adjusLment or
nanipulaLion image receptors,
positioning other acLion lhaL
materj.ally a

evised StatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to readl

71-3508.02. (1) :En ad#in €o the pre'r,i+i€lrs €+ +h€ Iarlrtri}
Radi€a€ei+e ltasge E+spose+ *€+,- the reaee ri6f a€eept er ae$ti're? W girf+,
tf,amf€r7 tr Frela+e7 fren anether go$eftncn€&+ eg,€*e? e pr*ri€e Pergon7

end used
exclusively for sueh purpore
Lhe departmenL determines

UNLiI
exclusive use is not requlred Lo protect

the occupational and public healLh and safety or the environment. Before such
site is leased for oLher use, the radioacLive lraste history of the siie shall
be recorded in the permanenL land records of the siLe.

€) (2) The departmenL may contract wittr Lhird parLles for
managenenL of a low-level radioactive wasLe siter ae$t,ired pursEaltt go
su#,i€n t+ ef +h*3 *e+in d fh:+e+l is a+ffief of,n€d b? the state; A
ffitfret operGtd contracLor shall be subject Lo the sureLy and long-Lern care
funding provisions of secLion 71-3508.04 and to appropriaLe licensing by Lhe
federal Nuclear RegulaLory commj.ssion or by Lhe deparLnen!.
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81- 15 78
shall be known
Act.

Sec. 4.
anended to read:

f+} +he deperefrefrE shel+ me epprore ffif applirae,i€n fo" a +iffire
€o ffii+e rEdiffiEiirfe $estse froil sth* pcrsors for d+spes*+ 6 lhnd ret orfred
b? the stat€ er feder&* gore"fiftent-

Sec, 3, Section 81-1578, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

SecLions 81-1578 to 81-15,116 and section 5 of Lhis act
and may be ciLed as Lhe Low-Level Radioactlve WasLe Disposal
SecLion 81-1581, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

Act,
81- 15

8l-1581, For purposes
unless Lhe conLexL oLherwise

of the Low-Level RadioacLive WasLe
ires, the definiLions found in

Disposa I
secLions

82 to 81-1597
Sec. 5.

shall be used

sec. 5.is amended Lo read:
01, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,

8l-1584,01. Custodial care shall mean Lhe continued observaLion,noniLorj.ng. and care of a facility for a mlninu of one hundred years
folLowing treasfer ef +he ffifrershl" ef ehe frei++t? fffi the 6perae* to tlHi€slage Lhe operational life of the facilj.ty and closure pursuanL Lo the rules
and regulations of Lhe department.

Sec, 7. SecLion 81-15,101, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

81-15,10f. (1) Each applj.caLion for a license shall be in wrj.tingand shall sLate such infornation as the departmene may determine to be
necessary Lo decide Lhe Lechnical and financj.al qualificaLions or any oLherqualificaLions of the applicant deened reasonabla ahd necessary Lo prolect. thepublic healLh and environnenl wiLh an adequaLe margin of safeLy. Theapplicant shal1 also describe the funding arrangemenLs such appli.cant wil!.
lake Lo provide for cusLodial care, The deparLmenL nay aL any Line afLer Lhefiling of the applicaLion and before the expiration of the ticense requirefurther wriLten slaLements and may make such inspections as the deparLnenL naydeen necessary in order Lo deLermine whether the license should be modified,
suspended, or revoked. A11 applicaLlons and sLat.ements shall be signed by
the applicanL or licensee.

(2) No license lssued under the Low-Levet Radioactlve Waste DisposalAcL 6hall be assigned or in any nanner disposed of unLess the deparLnent,afLer securing fuII informaLion, finds that tshe Lransfer is in accordance wiLhthe act and gives iLs consenL in writing.
(3) If any person becomes the legal or beneficlal owner of more thanfifLy percenl of any class of Lhe issued and ouLstandinq equity securities of

an applicant or licensee aL any Line afLer Lhe application has been made and
before the expiraLion of the lj.cense, the department shatl conducL a revie$,
vJhich shall include, buU not be limj"ted to, Lhe environmenLal compliance
record and financial responsibiliLy of such person, AL the conclusion of the
review, lhe deparLmenL shall issue a reporL of its findings, includlng its
conclusions regarding the adequacy of such person Lo fuLfill the provisions of
the applicaLion or license and aII Iaws, rules, and regulaLions. Copies of
lhe report shall be sent to the covernor, LegislaLure, and local monj,Loring
comnittee.

t4} +he s$e:}} ttae approne an? &pplleet-in fer. c +i€eftre
t€ ffii+e redi€eeEi€ t+&stse frffi afi? pffi fa d*$pcs&} or1 +and ttoe orEed b?
€hertrtctrMgoferfrrett=

Sec. 8. SecLion 81-15,102, Rerssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8f-15,102. (1) The sLaLe shal] ila? accept or acquire, by gifL,
Lransfer, or purchase. fron Lhe licensed facj,litv operaLor. LiLle Lo Lhe
arteEh€? gonefnfter*"+ eg€ne? or Pl:.i+&Ee peins€r?7 ruri+r* si+er +a€+ndflrg land
and appurLenances qgsd for Lhe disposal of low-level radioacLive waste a.gLeIthe expiraLion of boLh the operatj.onal 1j.fe and closure period of the
facility. if:
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received

LegislaLure on behalf of
shall be subject tso approval and accePtance by the
Lhe sLaEe.

or trans

(2) The applicanL shall noLify
before beginning any onsiLe geological.
Lo delernine the suiLabiliLy of a siLe in
faciliLy

the Governor and the LeglslaLure
acLivity, such as soj.I core sanpling,
Lhe staLe of Nebraska for use as a

used for Lhe disposal of
in fee sinple absolute

(3) Lands and appurLenances whj-ch are
radioacti-ve ra,aste shall be acquired and held

exclusively for
the departnenL
the public heal

deternines that

1ow- level

puf6e unLiI

.Lh, safeLy. irelfare, or environnenL. Before such a
required to protecL

site is
leased for oLher use, the departnent shall require and assure that Lhe

the faciliLy or defaulLs for any reason in perforning its
or other seh

which consLitutes

radj,oactive wasLe hisLory of Lhe sj-Le be recorded in Lhe PermanenL land
records of the site. Remedial cleanup costs which become necessary during Lhe
period of custodial care shall be assessed firsL to the !ts!4$g! facllity
operator, then proportionately against Lhe generators of the radj.oacLive waste
and as se! ouL in the central InLerstate Low-Level Radioactive WasLe ComDacL
found in section ?1-3521.

(4) the staLe may contract for the oPera++on 44!.ageI!.9gL of a
disposal site= o*ned b? th€ sta+e e a€q$ir.ed ptr$e* to sHbs?eFifl t+) 6f
+h.i3 ieet!tr The ffitsreet operagc conLractor shall be subjecL to licensing
by the deparLnenL and shall be subjecL to the sureLy and custodial care
funding provisions of section 81"-15,103.

Sec. 9, section 81-15,103, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

81-15,103. (1) Eor licensed acLivities involving disposal of
Iow-lbvel radioactive waste, the council shall adopt and promulgaLe rules and
regulations which require a licensee to provide an adequate surety or other
financial arrangemenL sufficient Lo acconplish any necessarY correcLive acLion
or cleanup on reaf or personal properLy caused by releases of radiaLion fron a
disposal site during Lhe operalional life and closure period of Lhe faciliLy
and to conply wi"th the requiremenLs for decontamination, decommissioning, sile
closure, and sLabilizaLion of siLes/ and sLructures and equiPnent used in
conjunction with such licensed activity, in the event the licensee abandons

subsecLion (l) of secLion 81-15.105.
self-insurance shall not be allowed, In surety requirements,

iability lnsurance and

Any
addition to the

the lj.censee shall purchase property and third-
alL Limes

party l:in such amounts a6 deLerninsdpay
by the councll pursuant to rules and

the necessary periodic preniums at
regulations adopted and promulgaLed

pursuant to Lhe Low-Level RadioacLive wasLe Disposal AcL.
(2) AIl. sureLies required pursuant to subsecLion (1) of this secLion

which are forfeited sha1l be paid Lo the dePartDent and renitLed to the State
Treasurer for credit Lo the Radiation slte closure and ReclamaLion Eund irhich
is hereby created. Any noney in the fund may be expended by Lhe dePartment as
necessary to conplete the requj.rements on vrhlch licensees have defaulLed.
lroney in this fud shalL noL be used for normal oPeraLing exPenses of the
departmenL, Any noney in the fund available for invesLnent sha1l be invested
by the staLe investment officer pursuant Lo the Nebraska capital Expansj.on Act
and the Nebraska SLaEe Eunds InvesLmenL AcL.

(3) For licensed activiLies involvj.ng the disposal of low-Ievel
radioactive waste, the council. shall adoPL and promulgate rules and
regulaLions which require a licensee, before Lernination of Lhe license, Lo
make available such funding arrangemenLs as nay be necessary to provide for
custodial care.
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(4) 15) All funds collecLed from licensees pursuant Lo subsecLion(3) of Lhis secLion and subsecLion (1) of seclion 81-15,101 shall be paid tothe departmenL and remiLLed Lo Lhe State Treasurer for crediL Lo the RadiaLionCustodial Care Eund which is hereby created, AIl interest accrued on noneydeposited in the fund may be expended by Lhe deparLment for Lhe conLinuintcusLodial care, mainLenance, and oLher care of facilj.Lies from which such
funds are collected as necessary for prot.ecLion of Lhe public health, safety,
and environnenL, Any money in lhe fund available for invesLmenL shall be
invesLed by Lhe state invesLnenL officer pursuant Lo the Nebraska Capital
Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Funds Investment Act.

fD 1l) The departmenL hay. by conlracL. agreenenL, lease, or
license fliLh the DeparLment of HealLh, provide for the decontaninaLion,
closure, decommissioning, reclanaLion, surveillance, or other care of a sitesubject Lo Lhis secLion as needed to carry out. the purposes of this section.

Sec. 10 . Section 81- l5 , 105 , 01 , Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, is amended Lo readl

8l- 15 105.0t

*n1. pfir+}l stse€e mM:fr*cr'eate t6*-Irere+ nrdbaeFi+c nartsc @ nhddr docr not
adop€ th€ *fteltdileB+3 nad€ by &affi +99+ LB83t7 to €he €€ilpeet *ey be deried
*eec{x} to the ffiiq bT the hoit st !c 6 # iin the eonpaeb;

Sec. 11. original sections 81-1578, 81-1581, 81-1584.01, 81-15,101,
81-15,102, and 81-15,105.01, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, secLion
71-3508.02, Revised Statutes Supplenent, L994, and sections 71-3503 and
81-15,103, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1995, are repealed.
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